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riefing was . that future .re-
ests far embassy "report-
g" on individuals will no 
nger come from the • Pass-
rt Division, or be made as 

tter of "routine." 
The "responsible" office un-
icrtm  r -the new policy, it was in-

ated, will be the State De-
ent I3,ureau of ' Intern-

- nee and Research. 
The storm resulting in yes-

terday's bread revision of pro-
cedures was touched off by dis-
closure that th 
throu 	the 

embassies to check up on Pro-
fessor Hughes' activities. 

The message to the embas-
sies described Hughes as a 
man Who "re o 

h 	• 	ol.• • • 	• • 
MO.1910 et it 	. ■ • 

ed 	0.'"-  Sen- 
ate he may differ with Hughes. 
but that be is a man of charac-
ter and integrity, and no 
threat to hte security of this 
country. 	• 
Five-Point Revision 

The Rusk letter, made pub-I 
lie by Kennedy, disclosed that] 
Rusk and Attorney General l 
Nicholas deB. Katzenbach,' 

• 

fully agreed on this five7point 
revision of guidelines: • 

• In' the future the. Justice 
epartment will ask ' for' in-
rmation . on Americans tray-

ling abroad only in cases 
here an 
terest woul 

lance or actually "shadowed" 
U.S. travellers. 

• Requests for information 
about travelers ')glijjzja141,- 
41 ,,,in the Department of 
Justice by a issosigagogiffi-
er " A -"responsible" State 

Department officer will simi-
larly handle any request made 
to diplomatic mission. .  

•. Requests for information 
and any repoinveived will 
be handled on a restricted 
basis bath at origin 4nd desti- 
nation, with ' 	n close- 

on lied tto 	 ap- 
tion. 

0 0 	MOS- 
on that may be received." 
• American diplomatic mis-

sions will "engage in no sur-
veillance" but simply forward 
relevant information "on ap-
propriate instructions from 
the State. Department" Rusk 
denied American embassies 
ever have engaged in surveil- p 
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The 'State and Justice De-
artinents,laid down a new set 

guidelines y4 sterday 
u a,r cl-!•• ogiMet interference 
th the,•.eights of Americans 
aveling abroad.'  
The r evised  prOcedures, 

,promP•ted by the controversial 
case of Harvard Professor H. 
Stuart Hughes, were disclosed 
in a Senate- speech by Sen. Ed-
ward Et.Hennedy (D-Mass.) 

Kennedy read a letter from. 
cretary State Dean-Rusk 

outlining the new. Justice;State 
Department "guidelines" de-
signed to restrict reporting by 
U.S embassies on activities of 
Americans traveling abroad. 

The Massachusetts Senatoi, 
whose inquiries heleed spark 
the review; told the Senate: 
"It Is clear to me that the 
procedures that created-.the 
Hughes and similar cases will 
no longer be followed." 

In a news briefing following 
Kennedy's release of the Rusk 
letter, State Departm e n 
spokesman Marshall Wright ,  
pretty much confirmed" the 
Senator's appraisal. 

Wright said the revised poli-
cies assure that in the future 
there 'will .b o "unevaluated 
info 

the 
See HUGHES, A16, Col. 1 


